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front truc econony. My idea tif the mean
ut tweoonmy n counetiuon with farim attfaira i
sotuethmsg as luloUw . J uudicious dipoinuti
uf arrangument of all ur work, yet lberal an
frugal mutaug uent uf ail our attair. I a
awar, thrt tt urs an apparent contrdictiu
un the deftuatou, yet a scemmg one onl, whe
rightly construod. Ail necessary labor shoul

Agricultural Department. be arranged and systematicall7 apphed wle
tue titmost frugal liberality. Whilo practiuin

-- _ - hoberalty, every item shuuld be rnde ta do ex

JEVR. ,Y CA'rTuE ecution-" to tell," in comnon parlanoe.
Taking this view, it wouldbe flso oconom

The records with regard t, Jorscyn oxtenîd not te provido sufdicient and suittablo help t
bak tver une hundred years- As long agoa cultivate our lande a id do all neceaary tan
1 789 the importation of any foreign cattle wa work, togother with naicng judiciouis perma
prolibited dudr s.vere penalties. Sine then nient impruvontents. Tu e-nd unneces.aar
the Je.ys have been bred solel7 for dairy, tinie and labor in accomp l g any given ro
and the powerful stimulus of solf interest ias suit , to gruow any crop without goud and thor
impelled the farmers to constant efforts at im- usgh proparation, as weil as ful culture , t,
provement of the breed. The tenprate cli- allow our faras, from any cause, to deterturat4
mate, the quiet life they ar conpelle tolead, in actual or iutri=ic value, w spcnd uinneces
the sueçulent food sxtppl ied thei niainly roots sary time and labor in nerely extenminatin
and grassea searcely any grain tor otlier fat- weeds, white m. suhould subdue theu t the ex
tening substances), the eoîntanuit n eeding out tent of thoir not .. ibduig our crops ar thei
of inforior or inprofitable animals, have all value , t. curtail in the priducts ut ne farm à
tenuded tu constant and gradtal imprvoment, the aggreguate, is not onomy. Rather, econo
tili at the preeut day the typica. JerAey cow my would teach us to arrunge for and so cul
ia one of the most beautiful ai donestic ani- tiv-.te our lands, as tu produco the greates
mals, wth liad and Ilinb alutîst as fino as amunt of products at the lowaest possiblo cos
thee of a deer, eyt full, genutle, and expres- of labor and fertility. Iucrtased products; fron
sive, culor rich and attractive, and outlines far the minimum uf previuns cost must be the rul
removed indecd frw>m t. grand pruportiunas of in order tu attain mucces un farnung. Whe
the Shorthorns ur tht perfect roundness and farin producta are low, what ms wanting tx
snoothness o the Devun, yet symmetricaland prieo must he made up by economical cultur
pleasing. and increased products.

it may ho best at this point t > Icar up the I might add that econm would teach usi t
confusion thit exists betweeni the -names of provide good and suitable arn toolu and al
Jersey and Aldenoey. The Iand of Aider- implements of husbandry, for without thon
ney, about forty miles nearer the Englih coast labor cannot be conomn.cally applied. Unly
than Jersey, i a small rock, inhabited aly 1iy that stock abould be kept which will produce
a few fishermen and a British garrison for it the greatest profit on the investment, and
has been a military post. About saventy years keep, non-productive stock and investment,
ago we find Jersey cat tlei sent as a present ta should be kept down to the minimum rate or
the thenproprietorof Aldernoy. Theconfusion amount. Dealliberull with your and stock
in naines probably aroae fram the fact that iand, if you. would have thom deal liberally
Euglish officers stationed in Alderney would with you.- F. H. i7nte, i vantry Gente
naturauy take Alderney cattle hom with uan.
them; or, on sceingJersoys in Enr:land, would
recognizo them as Alderneys. Wlatever the STOCK WATER.
reason, Jerseys have alwayus been miscailed
Alderneys, bath in England and America, How a resorve of stock water may b eco
until the last few ears nomically store up for use during droughta

Some years sin-e a very active controversy is ampor t question f friera throug-
raged am=ou Jersey breeders on the question c pm M .cftitht
of color. This is .n plaae to enter into its a aI gumme, baving, lt
meritA. The result han been, I think, ta wcak- many others, uiffered tue neonvence of a
en the atreta laid upon the color of the b r ffalure of the water-supply on my place, in
and to direct attention to the realy important consequence of the long oantinued drought, 1
points cf beauty of forin, nirhne s'of . and dug a 200 barm cistern î M'y Pasture, a floi
dairy quality. -whila it bas undoubtedly !Pa o feet fra a ditch which cred onc corner,
an increase in the number of sAolid-colored ani- oeuntiing en the solid ciav, whieh formed the
mals. A breeder who visited the iiuand as sides to within two and a half feet of the top,
late as 1F65, and imported thenr smne exoel- and bricking the balance. I laid a woodent
lent uattlp. ays - "«The Jerswys are nf all p!p from near the top of the ditch to the
shades of color. froi a pale yelnw fawi, rt- cstent. Xnd -hen the water was rutnn ,the
ning through ail the intermediate hues, even foliow*g , by damming-the dit* bo-
ocaxionally te a rod, an intermnixture o 1.1u, it was with Pr row->atr. The

black or gray. known as Frneh gray, and that Mme procS Wa epeated ise pring, filling
merging into hlak. with an anber-coloredi ap W'at bal boe U*:ed ont the previous stnt-
band along the back, the muzzie invariabi - mthn
shaded with a higbter olor And individa or toand muotu ailn ba b teinbo-
are often scu black and white, or pure black, ey 'xtu and- isroeutrv ua I situa bc
inrneliervd by any nther enter .htto beeni aa'd a fxas aro a grestutat

The extrnmes of sua in Jerseys are nearlya otherpeoplaat 4his 'tix. 'The atn
:rreat a in onr common or nittve rattle. I tecr, sit in ich h e men iotwoi
bave sen aubull whose owner enimeed th i , auast >o1 'uýdih Bas bactia or tao
hie weighed 1,800 und, and had antother: ycoa renawa, t and aas
iffered me warranto to weigh 1,R50 pounds. -M

My last breeding bull weighed a fraction o it b" a wonder Io 7btarmern
900 pounds. These nay fairly bx taken tore- eal% net %i&& i lta o! e

-rcetthe extre I bhu-e soen i onign~*i.'iaeiu~li t luM[a
ng 600 pouda ta 1.100 pounda rhe I

Aa futtttly nou I helieve alto I auiuîig bere lu ici ïèRlbokupht

inoqualle, ospectaly for persa ng un p,.a 2àarmzi
villages or auburbs of largo citics. Bre for
generations to a lif of comparative inaction. - -
she u excellently suitotd to onfined quarte. Brtxn.x Bxxs.-h ls one of the Most im -
Of mnall suzo and slender frane, she requires portant late discovero that the y:old et red
les food than a larger dary animal. Intelh. coyen s=eed depends up on the bumble boas.
gent, docile, and attact-aUvoi a poatranco, sie Thmse insects fertizo the blossoms, conveying
ta almost cortamt to beectue the pet of tue tho pollen fron ono blosom tO another by
housalild and un objeet of interest and affo- means of their long proboscus, and no other ta
tLin. But at ta her even ou of rixh mnilk that kn'own to do tiis necessar work. Without
consattites her chief valuo for this purpose. the bumble bec wo can have no clover soeed.

There are probably ten thousand Jerseys in The naturni enmy of the brmble beo is the
the lirnutl State% entered or entatted ta entry farmera boy, tho, When ho stumblest or a
in the reguater ad noarly Us ny more nest and gets strmi neyer forgiea or forgets
el.wned to bo pure-bred, but not entitled to it, but boomos a life-longoncmy te this busy
entry. Durmg the past fvo yeaus th necof bec. Give these insocta a wido berth, and let
first-class cetle lias noarly doubled, uvuiio or- then livte toincreso the yield, and to roduco
dinary on%, or thoso oi infezior quality, have the prica of clover seed, which as geting
become cheaper. - Hos. Cuspbelf Bro-u in higior - cry ycar.--dserima 4 r .cu Urt.
X. . In"pMn&t. Tant-E or onrnx-Coax.-We visited a

S- --- farmier who e uidently knows how stock

FARM ECONOMY ghouli be treated. HZ ase a quantity cf
fodaor-rorn cr' o, Io bridge éver the

Ai the proent tint 'ider the provaihng dry t'Mes. Be Je -itnow, nonc a day,
r mg cremstanoon affectig alu trades ta au Bis cattle. Iae in the ecimng,

nh ' umowing a wath, gathering up by band. and
eonoutn -M his furm otuitsç.s,- for upon throwirg over the face usto the adiominlg
the p:-oerity cf farien other branches of pauture. We witneseed one feding, aid th
induttry are uqually del*ndtet. But it wll way those cattle went tuto the grese, >.Quoàtnt
becoue us thatwo righitly contrue the men- aia would have conince tho noat skepti,
tng of lt tem eonomy , it ns too frquenty cal that thera w"a Yoeting good in it, t
sonsruednaa pimmony, whblis offen vSer far hud bean rather dry for two twek befor%

-

g. l' .! 'trns pasing arounid, and tthe pastures for a wholo yea. ,careful iot tu put upon
nhad bt oule brown and har- The nni r ii- hi ebutter that yuu uielh tu ktup for any longtLh
n iral ua tuat ev% a ad Suug w ould f time. lIn ttiuuwi, 'W lieu.thu heat Wi Ili "t
d ixn, îç and range thorn 1l a aliog the 1,1- adnit f arnall jara, taku Luge ones, and wug
ln the fetding-grtund in huur or twu btfore the- aut brno, alluw it to cuver the butter tw

r, feoding-tim" and imi ati.titly wait for tLe the depthà f at least four muhei. Thie-
meal The flow .f mk was a intame.d b.y dudve the air and aanwera as well as the firt

d this mean and the general ,undition of the iothod suggested.
o stock kept up. He siows hi. corn broad-cast,

and a little too thickly, wo think, to necure
- best resalts. If ail farinera, _epecially dairy D ( M , S T 1 C.

fariers, would follow a similar syiteru, the
y :not results i the entire country would be um- Thr oxnoM s -ihe thb tirmat.· in
o mens. We are glad to know thut many of lmIm. rb a pio of fat pork on thlehod
n themde it, and that the number i8 anually in- lirs of a gridiron, putth tof mat>es uon themt
- creasing OAîo Farmsr and brilt on each side. Coaked e.tr with

Ci-EA-uxnEs ALNr ArET uN UN MICISU. bcef8t»ak, or Heparately, they make a fine
. The 1,reat secrets in inaking good butter are relsh
- </caninit and attent&Un, tu addition to Ut yÂngsHox* CAre Takoapintof1pure
> labor. SVe will now proecod to givo you the strained honev. and nux into it four ouu'nc of

dotad how tu apply tites, rulea. Let clea- butter and four of lard thon add five well-. linos be apphed tu- the cow-house, see that heaten cggs, and soaso, with the juire of a
g it is kept clean, mu that no fuul odur sliali ie stood-'ized lemon or near -the wholo of a nut-- absorbod by the new mdlk, and that the ani- Meg A cupful of sour milk should also b
r mais may be kept healtJhs, eu as to gu pure> u mixmg it to dugh, with a light ta-
n wh.leiouie milk, t' th, udder, su that nu ocabs spoonful of saleratus The amoîunt of fleur- or filth ahall be rutbbed off intu the bucket acceaary wi be nearly two quarLs Do not- while milking, to the hand,so that they abat). work it very much after the flour is mixed, but
t not defile ti., nîulk, to the spring-house Or roll the dough out. and rut inte, shapes for
t vault, that the tream may be kept pure , to bakin intmpans. Thiis a simple but pals-the milk-b .tket, pans, skimme , retam-t and table ittle cae No sugar is needed at all
e churn, h. that nu cleesy taint or fo odors
i be coniiiunuiatied tu the cronn, and finail, t TO" r To each pound of

the butter-wtrker and themarket-tub. 'al tomatoes add one pound of white or bruwn
these &urutlous cleanhnes should b apphed. suir; firat scalding, peel-ng and leing the
Attention nust be paid to p rtomatoes. Put over a slow firo and boi
repilar nulkming, simmmg atthert tfoding, down until it is well thickened, add one table-

1 stirrn th creain overy timo new qualities sponnful of powdered ginger and the punre of
arc ade, even tenIperatura of the sprg gratei peel of two lenions tO every three
bouse, vault or cellar, proper temperature of n of tomatoes. Boil from oe t thvce
the crean at time of churnig, even churn og ois skimming off all froth. When very

andworingandhanhngthebuter.Ex thick turn mnto smnall jars and cover tightly.
s change. Tis is a dehcious reliah for lunch or supper,i rhaniie.and ne anc could ae')gnize the teste of tomiate

- -se great care in picking apples from.tho in it.
trocs, and when transfermng then fromthe 
basket to the barrel handlo thei lke . Prneni J eu.u.--For a tabl o rna ient nu-

- Got the best granulated-sugar barrels to P thing is more elegant. Diso m g ufliaint
them n, and whcn the barrels are full o e aen laro umglass, sra t. nalve
thea wtth a thick paper, to keep then from one dozen large peaches anl pare them. make
the air. Thon with a barr-header pre e a yrup of ane pound of fruit sugar and halt-
thea in and k th aem cuit of the elr r s a-pt of water. Into this put thopee.ho and

- a h h kernels, boit gently for fifteenu minutes, thenato as you can without having thom freze. place the fruit on a piato and nok the syrupPut them a ryest and oest a° ton minutes longer; add to it the luice of three.ceetsu, and rena this fron the ground trw -mons and t· isinglass. A pyramid mold isftut or mare onkid, and do net fpen ordis- very pretty for this. Fill part f:ll of jelly,trb th until they arb wanted for use. an when sot, put i one quarter of theI. c to the air, by cpening th . eacs place on ice and jet it harden , mi 1ta pick .1nm civer. soaie of te applos wll , rot ce.Pa->o r iilti iri i
an the m vet a p l e w lo mare jelly, h irden, etc., until full. L -t the.

.ase of the mold b jelly.
- Mr. J. C. Sharburne, in a paper road ls Canniez SL -Raw cabb- composeswinter at the Town Hall in Pomfret, before part of our dinner every dat, and I ha. vari-the Vermont State Board of Agriculture, gave oun methods of preparlng it, .ut I think theutteranco to the followng nrtting words: followins the best Shave a hard, white cab-After careful consideration, knowing the un- bage in small strips. To one quart cf it tak'surpa.ssd excellanoe of oarly out hay I m O the olk of three well-boaten eggs, a cup andthis statement, wnthout hesitation: tHo en- a hna- f

tiro hay trop cf the State could be secued a of whtf good eider vinear, two teasponfult
the lest possible time, its value, when e& c tea ore tor tlre tab o onful s o f thinoceant. or tut> tahlcspoonfxuln Of alite oùu, unewould cxceed tha worth of the haynow obtain- teaspoonful of mustard mixed in a little boil.

e is n o Krck Talman the, ixng water, salt u. i pepper to tante Mix al
aw, thrne aro uggestions en hcna but the egs togetrur, and let theem boit for

o h oa ad fife minutes. then stir in the e r, ra idly,in trat os. of- e 2 or a 1 '0 ha o- for another five inntes. Turn t oa ebage
r.o1rnabei a in the -1owin . into the mixture, and let A scald for fivoTaWin&,hcnbavsig astgxshingand grn re to obtaiur - inutes. stirnxng it ali the time. Set it onbing, aag grequre U snaw or ire ta cool, and serve porfectly coolcrcp usvad by jxtst eutti g Our hay two or :lways nao cnough for two days, at oncœ,

and st keeps perfectly, and in an excellent
-Tho M nai Psrer, who dos not blieo relis)h to ail kinds of meat.

Inlieepingeown thlat do not 3 iila an incoe Rsrr C-Tax-This warmn, damp wcator
Df Umn tht 450PW ZýartcM LOuBcuod inr a aùmhi f mildcw aic rust, and calla

batter eerseopaomarku h

Inr it t 100 u In O fir t for a litt e extra caroand observation nto
plcea 1uo W iU wt'ui %fium isi purtof bousecn=per, in closeta and amntog the

bu(-C»tut I M flua1 'ocndy Mr.Jrb an tues inemxing,
If I liaa but $75, 1 Yrauld natber pay it nU foi hIn& g in lirtn -a -sfomxl e
onegood ow th nfor two poor ones. T iens of d cri rs , but noitr o

ono ~ wuld y sînglngspotted and co-.ercd lt ru.'t as ta appexa- at
after gottang my cows, I would by shingang, g malmoa ntir ruincd '«eayubatteming, or plastrmrg, or some other way, tell m at 1 a e co wit tie, li.mao a warm stuab t keep them in during Glenn "" sho asked, rather dejectedu. "Firstcold weather, and I wrould k them -h<ro, caver the blade with wam stweet oi,' I naidtoo, cxcept when they war anttig, t they " then ove- this a laver of frea unsackedhad to go out for that. i* for this thcy could limr, - che" on for a day or two, thennu& express their gratitmaeo i U$Uage bo polish off rith wdered unalacked lim-sure they would do so by the additie ines °¯ pooesswîl, 1 tbink, bcas cicadous as
ci milk After this the nx .. lgr:- to fod anythin yeucan do: but in this mattr a iathem libc-ally twelvo months m the year, and m ors 1 bave always found pu'vnntiantran themaskindlye as iot would your chi- te be better andeasier in the end .han cure.dren, and not yoll aa nor o thon about, b' When onc the blade of a knife bas been bad-cause they do not prform .t at thoword of ly Caten with it i natOn> quitoz e-command. poesiblo to iake it look liko newi again, but

-Amog the many den-es for kesping alho much mac diffioult, owing to th rough-
butter in a manner that wli pruiez-go the nem ci te sedacc Io keep frein rust a second
rosy flavor cf th0 new, with anl ita sweetness, time. Steel knivea that ame not in constant
is the following 'om the .Due4m Farmer, useaboul.bwasearafulyandwiped'ory
whlih is aid to be entirely suocesfdul : To dry; then beforo ýYu ptthm asido, take a
the gaflans Of brine-trong onough to boar bit o. oft kia or cis-kin and rub brily
an ogg-add a quarter pound of n:ci whito uan Bard the bladit ci each knifowith it, thoiangar and oo tablofoon of sai tro. Boil wrap up i brown paper and put away in.&
the brin, anid When it is ola carcfiuiv. dry place. Sbould the> lia fr monttt, o-
Mako ymor butter ito rolla, and wrap caâh oven Wcok, through Bot damp ýcrtbQr
separately in a clan wltomulin cloth, tyin out being used, lck to them :noi nliàenit up witsh a trin. Pek a largo jarf and re the rnbbig with the haois.Ô
weigh the butter down, and nourover it te It fwittao on a mmenti or o d
bIne until all is t su iged. Ti tP' keep will find ut mnc lom trOublo in the «ed¯,an
reUly good butter prfeclly awcot and frih so much seouringxof rough and ruityblidde


